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Ct:'LTlVA'tED AND ;-ATUHAI. PRODUC• 
. ,, IONS OF MISSOURI. · 

Fo~ntain Coitage, 11iar Jlorl Oailge, ( MiB'rl) 

Se/lt. 12,11. 1824. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THI!. AlllKRlCAN .FARMKR, 

, Sir-You must be &ware, that in this remote aec• 
tion of the country, agriculture ls yet in a very rude 
1tate, A tract of country'comp1·ising four colin':' 
tlu, and not leas thaa two thousand square miles, 

contained less than thirty families eight .years 
ago; and I do not believe there Is one tield with
in the whole tract, th!lt has been regular.ly culti• , 
vatecl five years, (except at this place);. and as 
the far greater nu1Tiber. have opened thtir .farms 
in the Wild Woods, in preference to the. f,ral• 
ries, you may well suppose that the1·e are y~'in• 
numerable huge stumps an,t dead trees on most 
of even the oldest farms, Un\il very lately, little 
or nf} attention has been paid to sniall gl'l.lin and 
tobacco; the chief aim has beet) plenty of hog 
and hominy •. Since the lands lrnve been , sur
veyed and offet•ed far sale, and most, of us have 
got u11on our own soil, a ve1·y different aph•it p_re• 
vails; and I nm happy to say, thnt there n9w ex• 
istf,, geneNlly, 11 ve1·y strong <lispo~ltio11 to intro, 
duce the culture of tobacco, all kinds of small 
grain, fruit t1·ee11, &c, &c.; nnd it h ve1·v desira• 
ble that in the offset, we. sho11ld obtahi the best 
seed that we c.',nn, It Is probable that tobacco 
a11d hemp will be the staple pl'oductions of the 
~oil of M1ssou1·i ; and I am of opinion t\lnt the fine 
yellow tobacco, (ilow almost exclu.~ivcly raiHed in 
Maryln'ml), may be pl'oduced hel'e to 11ome adv~n• 
tage • and if l can pl'or.ui·e some ge1mi11e fresh 
aeed in time, I will try 'the experiment, 1U1d pre• 
vall ml some of our experienced tobacco pla11tc1·s 
to try It also next season, Our fields a1·e yet 
too new and fresh, to expect e,·en t9lerable crops 
of wheat from them-very few of them, however, 
have been seetled, nncl scarcely 11ny of them pro• 
11erly preva1·ell for wheat. An opinion seem!! to 
be gaining ground, that fall wheat will not answe1· 
here, nn<l that we must sooner or later adopt 
sp1·ing wheat-I am a little apprehensive myself, 
that such may be the l\nnl result, bqt will not yet 
givo ovc1· the hope, that when our flet<l11 are a lit• 
tic mo1·e worn and better \1repa1·ed, foll crops 
will succeed. ext1•emcly wel , Meanwhile, Jam 
desirous of trying the ,v/1ite flint ,v/11:at, which 
from the nccount given of it by your corre1po11• 
dent1 n\>pcars to me to be extremely wen ·calculn• 
ted,to'rthis soil and climate, and I have no doubt 
will be a very valuable acquisition to' our farmers;, 
nnd I have not the least doubt but you· will, aftc1· 
thif1 explnm1tlon, send me, as requested, some of 
that. nnd the vellow tobacco seed. · · 

I obse1·ved some time ngo In the Farmer, an vii• 
~ulry for a grape that ripens in July, and request
Ing Information of such an one if known. We 
hM'e a grape of that ilescriptlon here : Indeed, It 
is quite common aloAg the shol'es of the Mlssou, 
ri-lt is known by the 111\me of a/ue grape, which 
it obtained froin its bcint; chiefly found along the 
bnnkR of the· narrow channels, or as they are 
commonly called, 1tlll~s of the Mlssou1·i, behind 
the islands and large sand-bars. It Is a small 
grape about the sii1e of a large buck shot, grows 
in' nch clusters or bunches, rather .too acid for 
the tahle though pr1:tty goocl fo1• the season, It 
ripens from the 10th to the ,20th of Jnly general• 
ly-Thc vine tuns and eprends immensely, co• 
vering·the trees "Ith Its rich foliage, arill exhibits 
a beautiful sight when its fruit is ripe and ripen• 
ing. 

I have no doubt bnt this grape may be much 
improved.by cultivation; with thh, view, I have 
removed about a dozen young 1·oots tfrom layel'S) 
into my garden, where they are growing very 
luxurinptly, and will pt·obably bear fruit summer 
aftt1• ne,ft. If this 11:1·ape · is thought deslrnble in 
your quarter, it will afford me much pleasure to 
send some slips and young roots to Baltimore, if 
the me11ns of i;onveyance can be had. 

This district of · country aboumls with wild 
grapes in· ver}' gl'eat variety; some as large 11s 
musket balls, others ol the size of poke berries: 
some of them are extremely sw,:et and rich and 
spley,· surpassing as 1 think any grapes I have 
ever seen elsewhere.· Some, \hough.too acid, a.re 
very juicy and may be good wine grapes-culti-



~at ion will doubtless ameliorate and Improve any 
of them; I have several kinds already transfer• 
red from the woods to my garden. and shall con• 
tinue to make other transfers, as I discover new 
and valuable varieties. lt•is very difficult. I fiml, 
to propagate these native vines from cuttings ; I 
have probably tried jive l1umlrcd, and have su~
c,~eded with two only; I lost much time by these 
at,'empts, am\ regret that I persevered ·so long. 
anrl neglected the mode by laye1·s,· which I now 
find invariably succeeds, 

_The great usefulness of the "American Farm
er!! is com,picuous in this-that it nffords the me• 
dium for an interchange of the valuable prorluc
tlons of the most remote, and relatively, distant 
p1\l'ts of the union, Thus we may obtam in Mis, 
r,ouri, the seeds of such plants as are found b) the 
experience of the farmers In Ne,y York, to be 
most valuable; and it may happen, that some of 
the valuable native prod\&ctions of our Missouri 
fore&ts will bo translated to the gardem• and vine
yards of Maryland, New York, 8cc. These faci
lhies would hardly exist, but for your spirited and 
truly benevolent exertions, and the excellent pa• 
pe1· you publliih, the subscription cost of which 
1s repaitl an hundred fold• in my estimation, by 
these very facllltie11. independent of the great 
mass of valuable matter it contains. 

I remain, sir. most respectfully. 
Your ob't servant, 

G. C, SIBLEY. 
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